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WELCOME TO OUR MONTHLY NEWSLETTER!
Keep up to date with what’s happening in Falkirk Trinity by visiting our website at
www.falkirktrinity.org.uk or our social media pages on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

OUR CHURCH LIFE
Sunday Worship at 11am
nd

2 June: Theme: Fixing our gaze;
Communion: All who love the Lord are welcome to share around His table.
(2pm Short communion service)
9th June: Theme: What does this mean? (Pentecost)
16th June: Theme: What is man that you think of him; mere man, that you care for him?
(Fathers Day/ Return of the Tanzania 12)
23rd June: Theme: Soft whispers

Our Minister
Rev Robert Allan, tel: 625124 or email minister@falkirktrinity.org.uk or RAllan@churchofscotland.org.uk
Visit the minister’s website: www.reformthechurchofscotland.org Here you will find Andy’s thought for the week, and
a regular blog, as well as other interesting and challenging information!
Summer Sunday morning arrangements for young people
We have a crèche for the under 5s; from 30th June to 25th August, we have summer family services which last approx.
40-45 minutes – all children (except for crèche) and young people are invited to remain for the whole family service.
We’ll have activity sheets for children to use during the service.
Pastoral care
If anyone is ill or in hospital and would appreciate a visit from the minister or if there is a time when you would like to
talk to the minister about a particular matter, then please contact him on the telephone number above or send him an
e-mail. Please don’t assume that he will know unless he is contacted directly. Thank you.
Dates for your diary
th
 Kirk Session meet on Tuesday 11 June at 7.30pm
th
 S-Kidz/Youth Station/Wee Bairns Leader Meeting on Thursday 20 June at 7.00pm.
th
 Volunteer’s Day on Thursday 20 June 10.00—2.30pm
th
 Grave Talk on Tuesday 25 June at 7.00pm - an evening to explore planning your funeral!
th
 Items required for July Church News by Tuesday 25 June
th
 Comely Park Primary School Summer Service on Friday 28 June at 11.00am
Volunteer’s Day
A day for all volunteers to gather together to look at the bigger picture of our Church as we move forward, to share
news and information. If you volunteer in any way within the life of our Church or would like to volunteer in some way
or are simply interested in hearing what’s going on, then please sign up on the sheet in the vestibule to let us know you
are coming so that we know how many to cater for. Should be a great day – Thursday 20th June from 10am to 2.30pm.
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Odd Job Breakfast
All men in the congregation are invited to come along to an “Odd Job Breakfast” on Tuesday mornings. Starting at 9am
with a breakfast roll and sausage (and a blether), we will then tackle some of the “odd jobs” around the church. Some
weeks there may be quite a few jobs and at other times not so much to do. Please consider coming along and joining
us – even if you’re not a DIY person, there will always be something to do – and we hope that those attending will
enjoy the fellowship too.
Bereavement Support Group
If you know of anyone who would benefit from joining a Bereavement Support group or if you would
like to come along yourself, then please contact the Church Office. We will then be in touch to explain
how it all works here at Falkirk Trinity and to give you the chance to ask questions and find out more.
German Protestant Kirchentag Dortmund from 19th to 23rd June 2019
There will be a meeting after the service on Sunday 2nd June to organise transport to/from the airport and other
practical details. Anyone involved who is unable to attend this meeting should contact Keith Wagstaff on 622932 or
email keith.f.wagstaff@blueyonder.co.uk.
Oberammergau trip
A group of 17 of us from Falkirk Trinity will be heading to Oberammergau for the 10 yearly Passion Play with a group
from East and Old Parish Church Forfar. One of our party has dropped out, unfortunately, so if anyone is interested in
going from the 17th -24th July 2020, staying in Austria and Oberammergau with excursions, please let Shona Penman
know by emailing sp011j4628@blueyonder.co.uk or speak to her at church and she can give you the details.
Strathcarron Phials
The amount passed on to date this year is £258.96.
From Small Acorns…..
‘I am a rovin’ Falkirk bairn
You need not know my name!.....’
And so the song goes.
My roving led me a few years ago to the upstairs room of the coffee shop in Wooer Street. I would go there frequently
to practice the harmonica, not wanting to annoy people at home! Over time, I was joined by some friends from Falkirk
Folk Club - then others came to listen - then they were encouraged to sing or play an instrument. Gradually, a musical
community evolved and we met every Monday for two years. Sadly, the coffee shop closed a few months ago and we
were homeless…..until we met Gillian at Trinity Church. She welcomed us so generously and now we meet in the
Lounge on Monday mornings.
So, a heartfelt thank you from all 20-30 of us to Gillian, Marianne, Fiona, the lovely people who work in the Church
café, Bill and the whole Church community. Thank you for ‘finding room at the inn’; for enabling us to continue to
grow.
The gathering meets on Mondays from 10.30am until 1pm and is open to all - singers, musicians and, most
importantly, listeners.
Best wishes, Joe
Summer Produce Stall
The summer produce stall is now available on Sundays. If you have any, fruit and vegetables, plants,
jams and jellies or other produce which you would like to share with others in the congregation,
please bring them along and put them on the produce table. Others can then buy them for a small
donation which will go to Christian Aid.
Café Holidays
The Café will be closed on Thursday 20th June, for one day only, for the Volunteer’s Day.
Café Summer holidays are from Monday 1st July until Friday 26th July, reopening on Monday 29th July.
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A Message from the Tanzania Twelve
Thanks to everyone for all the support and encouragement and of course the donations which we have received
enabling us to make the trip to Tanzania. We will be representing the congregation of Falkirk Trinity Church and on
your behalf, we hope to extend the hand of friendship to the people of
Kazunzu. It’s not just about building houses or planting trees, it’s also about
building bridges and putting Christian love into action. Please hold us all in
your prayers and thoughts till we return on 10th June.
Thanks to Neil and Kathryn (Glenbervie Folk Duo) for their performance on 18th
May and for donations of £114.50 received at the event. Thanks also to Youth
Station for making up 130 packs with notebooks, crayons, pencils, sharpeners
and erasers to hand out in the school we will be visiting. They also raised
£263.50 from the Breakfast Quiz event and selling goods they had made. Well
done!

The Tanzania Twelve!

Our final total now stands at an amazing £38,741!

Youth Station Fundraiser for children in Tanzania
Thanks to all those who supported the fundraiser of our young people in Youth Station on 12th May by:


Coming along to the breakfast quiz



Buying gifts from the stall



Donating money and materials

The Girls Brigade in Hallglen also donated £50 which they raised from their quiz to the project. The young people
raised £487.75 in total. Well done to our young folk but also thanks again to all those who have helped!
SU Fun Day - Saturday 22nd June
SU are holding a fun day at their outdoor centre at Lendrick Muir on Saturday 22nd June. Lots of outdoor activities to
take part in! We are thinking about taking young people from Youth Station there for a weekend during the next year
– this would let families see what is available and have a good day out! If you are interested in this, and would like
more information please contact Gillian in the office and we will get information to you.

Summer Read - God’s Smuggler - one man’s mission to change the world, written by Brother Andrew
This summer we are trying something a little different. A book to take with you on your summer
holidays. To read at the airport or on the beach. In your back garden or a comfy armchair. God’s
Smuggler tells the story of Andrew, a young Dutchman growing up in a small Dutch town in the
1950s. Inspired to smuggle bibles into Communist Eastern Europe, it was the start of a great
adventure. Following the rise of Communism after the Second World War, Christians behind the Iron
Curtain had never felt more alone. Persecuted for their faith, they feared they had been
forgotten. Brother Andrew’s bold actions proved otherwise, as he smuggled a few, then hundreds,
then thousands of bibles across dangerous borders and into needy hands. His true story is a page
turning thriller and has inspired millions of people around the world.
Please take a copy of God’s Smuggler from the table in the vestibule, and return it once you have finished. It’s planned
to arrange an evening at the end of the summer for anyone who would like to meet and chat about the book.
Falkirk Foodbank Collection - Sunday 2nd June
Donations to the Foodbank are welcome on the first Sunday of every month. The Foodbank depends
on donations to meet an ever increasing need and believe no-one in our community should have to
face going hungry. That’s why they provide up to five days nutritionally balanced emergency food and
support to local people who are referred to them in crisis. Urgently needed items are tinned potatoes,
biscuits, long life fruit juice, UHT milk (1 litre), breakfast cereals, toothpaste and toothbrushes.
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OUR GROUPS
Book Group
Our next meeting is on Thursday 6th June at 7.30pm at Graeme Hotel, and the book we will be reading is ‘The Rumour’
by Lesley Kara. All welcome to come along!
Walking Group
The Walking Group will meet at Bantaskin Park (car park within park) on all Mondays throughout June at 7pm.
9th Falkirk Girls’ Brigade
The girls have been marking spring with some outdoor and indoor activities. They spent a few weeks decorating stones
which they then hid around Dollar Park for
others to find. They learned how do
decoupage and decorated flower pots. Finally
they planted up Begonias to take home. They
had a great time.

EVENTS IN TRINITY
Spielmannzug FF
We had an incredible night of music here on Friday 17th May with Music from the Odenwald. This
modern flute and percussion orchestra entertained a large audience with a wide and impressive
variety of music and it’s fair to say that a great night was had by all!
The Odenwald in Germany has been twinned with Falkirk and the surrounding areas for 50 years and
the Odenwald Association in Falkirk are planning a trip to the region in August. We wish them every
success with their fundraising for the trip.
Visit the Odenwald Association’s Facebook page for more information.

Glenbervie Folk Duo
Neil and Kathryn entertained us here on Saturday 18th May with Scottish traditional and folk music
played on combinations of small pipes, Highland bagpipes, whistles, guitar, clarinet and vocals. We
were also treated to the history of the music and songs! Donations of £114.50 from this concert went
to our Tanzania fundraiser.
Christian Aid Book Sale
As we go to print, the book sale is in full swing, with thousands of books, DVDs, CDs and LPs ready to be taken home
with new owners. We’ll give you an update on the total amount raised in the next issue!
Battle of Falkirk 1298 Commemoration
We are excited to be involved in the plans for the commemoration of the Battle of Falkirk. We’ll have events on in the
Church and grounds, including talks, battle re-enactments, tribal dancing, displays of historical artefacts and more, on
Saturday 20th July. Pop the date in your diary!
Falkirk Storytelling Festival
The 3rd Falkirk Storytelling Festival will run from Thursday 3rd until Sunday 6th October. We are confirming
our events just now and will announce our line up very soon. Watch this space!
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